Explore the Murals of East Central Austin

Start/End: The Mural at the Intersection of 12th Street and Chicon Street

Length of Ride: 45 minutes, round trip (about 5.5 miles). Allow more time for stops.

Ease of ride: Relatively flat route, with only a few small hills. Includes the Lance Armstrong Bike way and Pedernales Two-Way Cycletrack, and quiet neighborhood medium-comfort biking streets.

Central East Austin is covered with murals which are great to explore by bike. This route will take you through quiet neighborhood streets past multiple murals. Start on 12th and Chicon to view the Chris Rogers’ mural honoring Black Luminaries and end at the You’re My Everything mural at Rockstar Bagels.
Turn-by-Turn Directions
From 12th and Chicon Street

1. Start at the Black Luminaries mural on the NE corner of 12th and Chicon.
2. Head west on 12th St and look for the Check the Box mural as you pass Leona St.
3. onto Navasota St onto E 11th St at Waller St. Rhapsody mosaic will be at the SW corner.
4. Head south on Waller St and look ahead to your left to see Til Death Do Us Part.
5. onto E 6th St. Look both ways before safely crossing 7th St.
6. Take the rightmost lane to cross under I-35 on 6th St. Dismount your bike to view the Howdy Austin murals along I-35 southbound frontage road.
7. Continue west on 6th St and make a onto Red River St.
8. After you pass 5th St, begin making a on the two-way cycletrack on 4th St.
9. Continue on the Lance Armstrong Bikeway, check for traffic at each intersection before crossing.
10. Look at Walls Bring Us Together. Make your first onto Brushy St.
11. Look to view a wall of changing murals.
12. Make a on 2nd St, onto Comal St, onto Willow St.
13. onto Chalmers Ave. Pull into the parking lot of Flat Track Coffee to view the Loteria mural.
14. Head back to Willow St and continue East then make a onto Pedernales cycletrack.
15. Make a onto Webberville and then veer to head north on Northwestern St
16. Look both ways before turning onto Rosewood Ave
17. Make your second onto Chicon to view the You're My Everything Mural, then head onto Chicon St to head back to the start of the ride!